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THE CITY BATIK.

THE DEPOSITORS ARE BE-
COMING DISSATISFIED WITH
THIi PROSPt-CTS OF GETTING

THEIR MONEY,

PRICE FIVE CENTS

SIAM SUES FOR PEACE.
Every Effort Made to Placate

Ferocious France.

Rather Than Fight She Will
Concede Everything.

The Blockade of the Siamese Coast
Actually Begun.

England Will Insist tha British Ships

lie Mot Molested?Chinese Troops

Id tbe Fleid-A More Peace-
fOl Outlook.

By tho Associated Tress.
Bangkok, July 28.? Siamese gov-

eminent continnee making every effort
to maintain peace with France and is
encouraged witb the events of the last
24 hours to believe that an understand-
ing willbe reached shortly. The French
Hag has been hoisted at Kohei Chang.

anxiety copnmms.
The night passed quietly. Anxiety,

continues. The French gdnboats passed
ont of the Menam river last night, and
willrendezvous with the other vessels
offthe island of Koh-Si-Chang. Trade
is at a standstill. No vessels are in the
river.

FKiR OP RIOTING BY CniNESE.
The representatives here of several

powers, the leading merchants of the
city and the commanders of the British
and German gunboats met today at the
British legation to discusß what action
shocld be taken in the event of rioting
on the part of the Chinese, who,form a
large percentage of the city's popula-
tion. The question wae left open, but it
waa decided to ask Siam to station mili-
tary guards in the business centera as a
measure of precaution.

THE BLOCKADB BEGUN.

Paris, Jnly 28.?1t is eemi-officislly
stated that the French blockade of the
Siamese coaet began today. Fifteen
hundred troops have been ordered in
readiness to proceed to Siam.

RUSSIA WILL NOT HELP FRANCE.

Admiral Uumann has yet made no re-
port to the government as to the block-
ade. The press aud pnblic are begin-
ning to realize that it la useless to ex-
pect Russia to assist France in grabbing
Siam. A dispatch from Pekin says the
viceroys of Kwangsi add Yunnan hare
received instructions from the Chinese
court for guidance in the event of a con-
flict between Siam and France.

\u25a0 ... H"i!Jf"l *s£?n TO EXPLAIN.

today the foreign eecretary, in reply to
a question, said the French foreign min-
ister had assured the British ambassa-
dor to France that the blockade of
Siamese ports would not begin tillJuly
31st. The British minister at Siam,
however, telegraphed that it actually
began July 26th, and this has been con-
firmed. Paris has been telegraphed for
an explanation of the discrepancy.

ANXIETY IN ENGLAND.
The News association says: Serious

anxiety exiets in political and govern-
ment circles anent Siamese affairs.
Gladstone has cancelled his intended
visit to Hatchlands place. Lord Roae-
bery is closely engaged in the foreign
officemorning and night. This evening
he is in consultation with the sec-retary of the Chinese legation in
London. Official telegrams are ex-
changed constantly and special messen-
gers are traveling uninterruptedly be-
tween Pariß and London. General Rob-
erts, recently commander-in-chief of thearmy In India, is returning hurriedly to
London from Glasgow, whence he had
intended to make a tour of the High-
lands.

A MORE PEACEFUL OUTLOOK.
Allthe special correspondents of Lon-

don dailies agree tonight that the Siam
outlook is more peaceful. Paris corres-
pondents predict a speedy settlement of
the dispute.

SIAM WILL BACK DOWN.
The Bangkok correspondent of the

Times Bays: The prompt enforcement
of the blockade haß seemingly convinced
the Siamese that the assumed friendly
attempt at intervention hy Great Britain
in Paris has not availed. Siam, there-
fore, willprobably concede immediately
the last difference remaining between
her and France.

ENGLAND THROWS OFF HER MASK.
New York, July 28.?The World's

special London cable says: England
threw offtoday the mask of apathy be-
hind which she has been concealing her
real feelings about the Siamese compli-
cations. She is rapidly making readyto pat herself across the pathway of tri-
umphant France. It is reported tonight
that the foreign office has instructedDufferin to demand of the French gov-
ernment positive assurance that Eng-lish ships will not be molested, butallowed to enter and leave Siamese ports
freely, and if tbe French government
refuses he is to ask for his passports andleave Paris at once. There seems to bean element of truth in this report.

china's reserved rights.
Berlin, luly 28.?The London corres-

pondent of the Cologne Gazette says;
"China has reserved the rights of sov-ereignty over the principality of Chieng
Hong, extending southward to the 21stparallel and consisting of four districtsto tbe right of the Mekong and eight to
the left. Without Great Britain'sknowledge China sent troopß to this re-gion months ago. Theße troops would
ifnecessary, co-operate with the black
flags.

The world's fair will cause a rush.Order eaily. Full stock, good fit, mod-
erate prices. Oetz, fine tailoring, 112
West Third street. B *

For sunburn and freckles use only
Ferfecta Face Cream; safe and sure.
For sale by A. E. Littleboy, druggist,
1.11 South Spring street.

WIPED OUT BY FIRE.

Three Wisconsin Towns Suffer from Con-
tligratlone.

Wilwa.ikfp, July 28 ?Bulletins from
Medford, Prentice Junction and Fifield,
Wis., say those towns wero wiped out
by forest fires. Medford has a popula-
tion of 1800; Pfinceton and Fifield, 1000
each. The loss at Fifield is reported to
be $200,000; insurance light. Thirty-
four buildings were consumed.

It is learned that the fire at Prentice
was confined to tho timber; no build-
ings were burned. The fire at Fifield
startetl in a ebed back of the Clifton
house. Among the structures destroyed
were four hotels, two general stores,
saloons, restaurants, etc.

DENVER'S DESTITUTE.

A Thousand Unemployed Men Fed and
600 Sent Away.

Denver, July 28.?Camp Relief at
River Front park today fed over 1000
unemployed. Tents are being used to
shelter many of the indigent. During
the day fully 000 men were taken out of
tbe oity by different trains, and the
scenes about the depota were at times
exciting. Before leaving the crowds
entered many bakeries and stores and
asked for food. No threats were made,
but tbey got what they wanted. Milk
wagons also contributed.

THE FITKBLO FLOOD.

Seven Lives Lost sod 5350,00rt Damage
Done.

Pueblo, Colo., Jnly 28. ?Pumps of all
descriptions were at work today reliev-
ing the basements of business houses of
water from tbe Arkansas river, which
overflowed yesterday morning and again
laet night. The losses now figure over
$250,000, and many small storekeepers
are rained. Probably 200 people are
homeless and being fed and boused by
the charitable. Much sickness is ex-
pected when the water recedes. Seven
Uvea were lost.

Monmouth Park Races.
Monmouth Pabk, July 28*.?The track

wae fair.
Six furlongs?Addie won, Ctictus eec-

ond, Chesapeake third; time, 1:1S%.
Five furlongs?Fusileer won, Drum

Major second, The General third; time,
1:01.

One mile and-a eixteenth ?Aloha won,
Plcknicker second, Mary Stone third;
time 1, 1:48.

One mile and a furlong?Banquet won,
YoungArionsecond; time, 1:54};. (Two
starters.)

Five furlongs?Clementina won, Ma-
mie B. (filly) second, Melody third;
time, 1:08.'4?.

One mile ?Lady Pulsifer won, Nomad
eecond, Ch jpfJustice third ; time, I:4l>^.

Hew Jersey Forest Fires.
Effa Hari-.or City, N. .T., July 28.?rue ißrgea« !'"rßat fire ev*t owe pi.

over Bourn Jersey le now carrying de-
struction through the cranberry bogs
and farms below here. An immense
amount of valuable property hae been
burned. A number of farm house have
been wiped out. It is reported here to-
night that the villages of Washington
and Martha's Furnace are totally de-
stroyed, but it is impossible to confirm
the rumor. The fire ib sweeping rapidly
toward Herman City and Pleasant Mills,
both settlements of considerable size.
About 300 men are actively engaged in
fighting it.

Tennis Championships.

Chicago, July 28.?1n the finals of the
National Lawn Tennis association today
tbe eastern men carried off tbe honors,
Hobart aud Hovey defeating Chase and
Clark. The final match in the consola-
tions between tbe Wrenn brothers and
Myers and Page waa won by the latter.
The champions of the United States,
Campbell and Huntington, will play
Hobart ami Hovey in the championship
doubles tomorrow.

A Big Oplain Seizure.
San Francisco, July 28.?Customs

officers today seized over 13000 worth of
opium in a saloon near the Oceanic
Steamship company's dock. The
tins ware wrapped in daily
newspapers of Santa Cruz of
old date, which fact leads the officers
to believe the opium was smuggled
ashore at Santa Cru:; and shipped here
by rail.

' International Salvage.
Washington, July 28.?The president

has issued a proclamation reciting the
various acts of congress relating to
salvage of vessels wrecked in Canadian
waters contiguous to the United States
and declaring the conditions prescribed
therein fulfilled, and permitting Cana-
dian vessels to be aided in caee of wreck
by Canadian wreckere.

New Hampshire Bank Troubles.
Concord, N. H., July 28.?The Derry-

field Savings Bank and Trust company
of Manchester, with deposits of $150,-
--000, which had been under temporary
suspension since tbe closing of tbe Na-
tional Bank of the Commonwealth, was
enjoined tonight from transacting any
further business by Bank Commissioner
Lyford.

Presidential Patrouage.

Washington, July 28.?Private Secre-
tary Thurber announced the following
appointments this evening: James T.
Kildreth of New York, collector for New
York; Walter Y. Bunn of Cooperstown,
New York, appraiser of merchandise for
New York.

A Wonderful 2-Year-Old.
Danville, Ky., July 28.?At Cecilian

park today Flying Jim, a 2-year-old colt
by Happy Day, paced an exhibition
half mile" in the remarkable time of
1:04?*', a 2:00 goit. This is the fastest
public trial ever made by a 2-year-old in
harness.

The Canadian Trunin Championship.
Toronto, Ont., July 28.?The Cana-

dian Lawn Tennis association tourna-
ment waa concluded today, Miss Os-
borne again won the championship and
cup.

Found c
At the drug store, a valuable package,
worth its weight in gold. My hair haa
stopped falling and all dandruff has dis-
appeared since Ifound Skookum Boot
HairGrower. Ask your druggist about it.

ONE MORE OPEN SUNDAY.
World's Fair Officials Again

in Trouble.

An Injunction Against Sunday
Closing

Still in Force and It Must Be
Obeyed.

Uence the Exposition Will Be Open to
Visitors Tomorrow?Another Row

In Progress Among the
Laiiy Managers.

By the Associated Press.
Chicago, July 23.?The world's fair

will again be open- next Sunday. The
conncil of administration decided on
this tonight. Some time ago during the
Sunday closing agitation Charles Cling-
man, one of the stockholders, aakad in
the Btate court for an injunction to pre-
vent the closing of the fair on Sunday.
Itwill be remembered that Judge Stein
granted the injunction, but owing to
subsequent action in the federal court
and the resolve of the directory finally
to close the gates, this action remained
in statu quo. This week, however,
Clingman brought his caae up again,

sand Judge Stein cited the council of ad-
ministration to answer next Monday
for contempt for viol Ct ing the injunc-
tion. The council of administration to-
night, in view of this action, decided to
open the gates next Sunday, and it is
hoped that in the following week the
matter of Sunday closing may be de-
finitely settled once for all.

WORLD'S FAIR NOTES.

National Commissioners Talre a Day Off.
Lady" Managers' Row.

Chicago, July 28.?T'le weather was
cool today with light cloufds tempering
the rays of the sun. The result was a
visible increase in attendance at the
world's fair, and the low rates by the

railroads are expected to add large num-
bers from the rural districts within a
few daye.

There were no special features of im-
portance today.

The national commission, met and en-
deavored to do a littlebusiness, but it
was warm and they soon adjourned to
go in a body to the Wild West show on
invitation of Buffalo Bill.

The lady managers who bave been
having a hot time ior several daye over
the question of appointments ofwomen
<n> jmdvcee ol *MalubUa und bow appoint-

ments should be made, had another ex-
cited session. Factions have developed
and just now matters are far from peace-
able in tbe meetings of the ladies.

The members of the order of United
Scandinavian Singers of America gave a
grand concert at Festival hall this aft-
ernoon in conjunction with their festi-
val. An orchestra of 120 pieces and four
artists from lending opera houses of En-
rope, were on the programme.

The total admissions today were 117,-
--898, of wnich 77,0p0 were paid.

EDUCATIONAL CONGRESS.

President Jordan and Prof. Hale En-
gage ln Debate.

Chicago, July 28.?In the educational
congress today moat interest attached to
the department on higher ednoation.
President Low of Columbia college;
Prof. West of Princeton, and others
.vere heard. Tha line of debate as to
the compulsory study of the dead lan-
guages in liberal education was sharply
drawn between President Jordan of Le-
land Stanford, jr., university of Califor-
nia, and Prof. Hale of Chicago univer-
sity, the distinguished educator from the
Pacific coast expressing the opinion that
modern literature contained ample food
for tbe highest culture.

The degredation of the degrees of
doctor of philosophy and doctor of sci-
ence by the indiscriminate conferring of
snch by institutions of a low standard,
was strongly condemned. Resolutions
were passed on the subject and Presi-
dents Oilman, Harper, Dwighr, Angel,
Patton and Low were appointed as a
committee to devise ways and means to
correct the evil.

Bishop Keane of the Catholic univer-
sity of America addressed the congress
in a scholarly review of the relation of
our colleges and universities to the ad-
vancement of civilization.

Tbe National Educational association
closed its international session tonight
with a largely attended meeting. Eng-
land, France, Russia, Germany, Sweden,
Chile and Uruguay were represented in
the programme. The speeches were
many and interesting.

Professor Dimska of St. Petersburg
university, Russia, in the course of- his
address, held that a legal education was
of special value to citizens of the United
States.

M. Compayre of France invited the
association to Paris at the great interna-
tional exposition of 1900. and President
Benney declared tbe congress adjourned
line die.

A Fur Seal Ukase.
St. Petersburg, July 28.?An im-

perinl ukase issued today forbids the
killing or capturing of fur seals on Rus-
sian land without special permission
from the government.

A Colored Murderess Hanged.
Charleston, S. C, July 28.?Ada

Hiers, a negrese, was hanged at Wallers-
boro today for tbe murder by herself of
her brother last Jnne.

Coffee Dealers Assign.

New York, July 28.?Wilde A Wiek-
hams, wholesale dealers in coffees and
spices, have assigned. No statement.

Ladies' hats cleaned, dyed, reshaped
and trimmed. California Straw Works,
264 South Main Btreet, opposite Third.

The Coon Band Instruments.
Fitzgerald, agent, 123 South Spring at.

t

THE NEGRO DEMOCRACY.
A Call for a National Convention at

Washington.
Washington, July 28. ?James A. Ross,

vice-president of tbe Association of
the Negro Democracy clubs, issued a call
tonight for a meeting of the negro
Damocracy of the country in Washing-
ton, August 21th. In the call he says in
part: "The negro Democracy of the
country having reached such a position
in the body politic as to demand respect,
it is deemed wise that a conference be
called for the purpose of formulating a
plan for future success and development,
and tbat the coming fall elections de-
mand hearty cp-oDeration in all the
ranks of our party."

In connection with the call a letter is
made public from Private Secretary
Thurber, saying in response to an in-
vitation to address the coming confer-
ence, tbat President Cleveland regrets
that his engagements with reference to
matters of state are such tbat he cannot
accept.

Thurber adds : "Iam sure it is grat-
ifying to tbe president to know of the
interest tbe Afro-Americanß are taking
in tbe political questions, of the day,
with whose progress he has expressed
much pleasure."

NO PAUPERS ADMITTED.

Destitute Worklngmen Not Allowed to
Ruter Missouri.

Kansas City, Mo., July 28.?Chief of
Police Speera has discovered a law in the
statutes forbidding railway companies
to bring paupers into the state. In view
of the threatened invasion of unem-
ployed and destitute men from Colorado
he has decided to enforce the law. All
trains will be stopped by an officer of
inspection at the state line, and paupers
will not be allowed to come into the
state.

Death of an Eminent Mason.
Washington, July 28. ?Dr. James

Cunningham Batohelor, an eminent
Free Maßon, who succeeded Gen. Albert
Pike as grand commander of the su-
preme council of the Scottish rite, died
today. Tbe body willbe carried to New
Orleanß, the former home of the de-
ceased. Batchelor will be succeeded as
grand commander by Lieutenant Com-
mander Philip Crosby Tucker, of Gal-
veston, Texas, until the meeting of the
supreme council at St. Louis, next Oc-
tober.

The G. A. R. and Hard Times.
Milwaukee, July 28.?Oammander-

in-Chief Weissert of the G. A. R., in
view of the depressed financial condi-
tion of the country, has written a letter
to the committee on arrangements at
Indianapolia, asking them to go to no
unnecessary expense in preparing for
the entertainment of the G. A. R.

British. Naval Maneuvers.
London, July 28.?The annual ma-

neuvers .between the red and blue
sqnacrons began wilh a declaration of
war at 10 o'clock laat night. The ob-
jects of the maneuvers are for one side
to obtain command of the Irish ses, on
the other to prevent this. Already a
Beries of slight mishaps is reported.

A Fatal Row.
Corning, 0., July 28.?A white convict

named Davis, released from tho peni-
tentiary, found his wife living with a
negro. He went to the house last night
and fouud several persons there. He
started a row in which James Clifford
was killed, Davis was fatally wounded,
and several others were injured.

Ford's Theater Culprits Arraigned.
Washington, July 23.?In the crim-

inal court today Colonel Ainsworth,
Contractor Dant, Superinrendent Covert
and Engineer Sasee, arraigned as respon-
sible for the fatal disaster at the Ford
theater building and charged with man-
slaughter, pleaaed not guilty. Thoir
caB6B come up in October.

An Explosion nf Stove Polish.
Pittsburg, July 28.?An explosion of

etovepoli; h, being applied to a stove this
afternoon, caused a fire in which Maggie
Mitehell aud Fred Huseell were burned
to death ; Charles MacDouald, an un-
known Polish girl and an unknown ped-
dler were burned fatally.

Ordered Into Commission.
Philadelphia, July 28.?Orders were

received here today from the navy de-
partment by Captain John W. Phillip,
commander of the New York, directing
him to put the cruiser into commission
Tuesday next. Much minor work is to
be done on her yet, however.

A Bicycle Relay Race.
Springfield, 111., July 28.?The relay

bicycle riders, with a message from Gov-
ernor Boies oflowa to Governor Altgeld,
arrived at 2:25 this afternoon, an hour
and five minutes behind time. Much
time was lost in the Mississippi valley
on account of sand hills.

No Special G. A. B. Rates.
Chicago, July 28 ?The western roads

decided today to make no special rates
for the Grand Army encampment at
Indianapolis, on the ground that they
wonld be used to demoralize world's fair
rates. The roads east of here make a
rate of 1 cent a mile.

The Latest from Nicaragua.
Panama, July 28.?The latest telegram

from Nicaragua eaye it is expected
Granada will capitulate soon; that the
revolutionists are proceeding against it
with great vigor and the situation of the
government troops is desperate.

State Board of Equalization.

Sacramento, July 28.?The state
board of equalization today concluded
the hearing of matters relating to the
Southern Pacific company's properties.

Death or a Pioneer Republican.
Dover, N. H., July 28.?Hon. R. H.

Fobs died tbis afternoon. As a politi-
cian he was the first of the old guard of
Republicans in Illinois.

International Copyright.
Washington, July 28.?Tbe president

bas issued a proclamation including
Portugal in tbe benefits of tbe inter-
national copyright act.

A Colored Murderer Hanged*

Dallas, Tex., July 28.?Henry Miller,
colored, was banged today for tbe mur-
der of Policeman Brewer last year.

THE FINANCIAL OUTLOOK.
Large Orders for Gold for

Import

Taken as a Sign of Returning
Confidence.

Dull Trade and Tight Money Still
Severely Felt. i

Many Manufacturing Industries Closing;
Down In the Kast?The Vint of

Bank Failures Dally
Augmented,

By the Associated Press.
Washington, July 28. ? The large

orders given by New York financial
houses for gold abroad to be imported
are regarded at tbe treasury department
as a favorable symptom of returning
confidence. Much of the geld now
coming here is tbe same exported sev-
eral months ago. The heavy shipment
of American cereala abroad wittiin the
past two months has materially reduced
the balance of trade against us. Under
such circumstances it willbe natural for
the United States to continue to receive
gold from abroad. Gold in considerable
quantities is also coming here from tbe
West Indies. This Spanish gold on
reaching our shores finds its way to the
assay offices and is melted into bars, and
this and the European gold soon find
lodgment in the United States treasury.
From tbe ptesent indications the gold in
the treasury will therefore Boon pass
$100,000,000. It is today $97,100,-
--000. When the $100,000,000 mark
is passed the treasury will again
resume the issuance of gold certificate*!
which by law had to be suspended whe 5
the treasury cold was reduced belo A
$100,000,000. Trie gold certificates no I
outstanding aggregate $89,000,000, a'
unusutllyemallQuantityfor thetreasut 'to havfc. The department, howsvei,
shows littleor no interest whatever in
the gold reserve, whether itbe $100,000
000 or $75,000,000, as it is the policy' I
Secretary Carlisle to vie the gold t »
band the same as he does currency in
meeting tbe obligations of the treasury.
So, for several months past the gold re-
serve has been treated as available cash.!
On tliis basis the available cash in lh,\
treasury today is $122,000,000.

New Yobk, July 28.?Three hundred
and forty-seven thousand dollars gold
came in on one steamer this morning
from Europe.

NATIONAL BANK FAILURES.

| Comptroller KoUel* Furnishes Some
Fjgnrts on the Subject.

Washington, July 28.?Comptroller 1
Eckels gave out today a etatement in-
tended to correct an erroneous impres-
sion conveyed by certain publications aa
to the number of national banks that
have failed since January Ist. Instead
of over 200, as stated by come, but 105
have gone into the hands of tbe comp-
troller. Fourteen oi these.have already
resumed under -favorable conditions,
and it is expected several others will re-
sume prior to September Ist. Oat of a
tatal of 105 closed, 37, only, went into
the hands of receivers, the others hav-
ing either reopened, or having etrong
prospeots of doing so. Of the failures,
the New England states had 2, Eastern
states, Middle and Mississippi states,
15; Northwestern, 0; Western, 55;
Southern, 25.
DULL TRADE AND TIGHT MONEY.

New England Mills Closing on Aceonne
of Financial Stringency.

Fall Rivkk, Mass., July 28. ?It is
reported that several mills will shot
down in August for longer or shorter
periods, dependent wholly upon the
condition of the money markets. The
mills are wail able to meet all obliga-
tions, but the directors feel that it is
useless to pay 8 per cent for time loans
to enable them to pay operative*'
wages.

Boston, July 28. ?A. number of mills
in Lowell, Biddeford, Providence and
other points in New England have de-
cided to shut down indefinitely because
of duff trade and the financial string
gency. _

DEPRESSED TRADE.

Wheat Roaches the Lowest Point Vet on
the Chluago Market.

Chicago. July 28.?Everything traded
in at the board of trade waa weak today,
chiefly on account of the action of the
associated banks as to the issuance of
clearing house certificates, operators be«
lieving it portended fears on the part of
financiers of farther and increased mon*

etary stringency. Wheat waa the weak-
est, touching the lowest point recorded
in the history of the board of trade, and
September, which closed yesterday at

dropped to 62>s.
New York Savings Banks.

New York, July 28.?1t is learned to-
night that an important meeting of the
presidents of savings institutions oi
New York and Brooklyn was held today,
at which it was decided to recommend
to trustees and directors of various banks
to enforce the 00-days notice clause of
the law governing savings banks.

A Great Falls Bank Fails.
Great Falls, Mont , July 28.?Tha

First National bank failed this morning
owing to the Helena bank suspension.
The assets are much above the liabili-
ties. It is believed it will soon resume.
The bank has a capital of $250,000; de-
posits about $650,000.

Another Portland Bank Fails.
Portland, Ore., July 28, ?The Union

Banking company assigned today. It
did a small business and the assignment
has caused no excitement.

A Bank Official Absconds.. Manchester, N. 11., July 28.?-It Lj
rumored tbat Charles F. Morrill,treas-
urer of tbe Deertield Savings bank and

Mullen, Bluett & Co.
-3LEADINGS .

Clothiers &Furnishers.
ONE PRICED

Corner Spring and First Streets.

CRYSTAL PALACE,
138, 140, 142 S. Main St.

SPECIAL. NOTICE.
The combination of Gas Fixture manufacturers has

gone to pieces. Prices have dropped for the tine being.
You should now buy your

Gas, Electric or
Combination Fixtures,

At the liberal discounts we are offering at present on our
entire elegant stock.

MEYBERG BROS.

\PM PORTIER |
$0.00

I $12.00 couches!
An Elegant Line at Lower Prices Than Ever Before

Named. Our Own Make. See Our Windows and Exam-
\Ve~Sh6w an lui^u,v *.-._. of PARLOR SETS, LI-

BRARY SETS IN LEATHER, EASY CHAINS, ROCK-
ERS and DIVANS.

Have Just Received a New Line of Elegant GOLD
CHAIRS.

LOS AEELES FOMTiE COMPANY,
225-227-229 South Broadway, Opp. City Hall.

HELD IN MECHANICS' PAVILION, SAN FRANCISCO, ENDING FSAB. 18, 1893.

GRAND SILVER MEDAL
SILVER MEDAL aaiS? 6fECISIBN3Or ?« 1-

SILVER MEDAL
SILVER MEDAL Z%£. OST AliT,H? arrange***? of

"Four Medals Out of a Possible Four."
gy io7seSs. Frc -i 220 SOUTH SPRING STREET. l?pp«". t».ABwi«

BARKER BROS.,
Successors to Bailey & Barker Bros.,

m H*Te moved into their new quarters tn the

< ;j STIMSON BLOCK,
h I "'??Hi Cornerof Third and Spring Sts.

.. ! . : i: OElftfl Where they show an elegant lineof

jte^i^r^Furniture> Carpets -
Draperies, etc., etc.

WILLIAMSON'S MUSIC STORE
HEN BEHkM

BKOTHHRB. PIANOS *ATH^H},s'nr r ?B.SHONINGER, /A \i 1
AtecSingleTcells. ORGANS NE ?f? , j

' BilvorTonguai 'A FULL LINB OF MUSIC AND MUSICAL INSraUMENTi
SEWING MACHINES !Standard, Rotary Shuttle, White and Other Lon* Shuttle Maehlaas, Supplies Itc t

p 32T BOUTH BTRBET. ' 7,-,. ]

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

FURNITURE CO.
T. BILLINGTON, Proprietor,

326, 328, 330 S. Main St.,
M)8ANGELEB, CAL.

CHAS. VICTOR HALL TRACT
OF ADAMS ST.Large nome villalots lor sale ln the Sou hwesfaveuuo-SO feet wide: lined with Palms, Mo£

nf L'til.-S'-
Ur»viilcs- tha New Gumof Alulers and Magnolias, etc., which wll.Klvoa park-like offeol to six miles of streets.Lots aro 50x150 to 1*loot a leys

*"<*"\u25a0«\u25a0

J?*o*,?0,*I*,?? LOTS: *10 J> er "on'u tillpne half is p.dd or one-third easu and balanceivfive yfars, or if you bulla you can hare riveyears time. Get one while you can. Addlv tooffice, *23 Wtst First street. 7-14tSm


